Where does Contraflow work?
Contraflow covers Helensburgh and its
wider area, where there are 2000 children and
young people aged 10 to 18 in the schools.
Secondary Schools:
Hermitage Academy, Lomond School.
Primary Schools:
Cardross, Colgrain, St Josephs, John Logie Baird,
Hermitage, Lomond, Rhu, Luss, Arrochar,
Garelochhead, Rosneath, Kilcreggan.

As a Trust, Contraflow is responsible for raising its
own funds.

Supporting Schools and Churches in
Helensburgh and the wider area

What we need, the forecast total annual cost
required to achieve and sustain our vision is
£35,000. Our regular annual income is currently
£31,000, two thirds of which comes from individual
donations, the remaining third being provided by
local churches.
The gap that we have to fill for 2017 is
approximately £4,000 in regular income. You can
help us to fill part of this gap by committing to
donate regularly via our Fiver for Contraflow
fundraiser. (If fifty people committed to £5 per
month, this amount plus the added Gift Aid tax
relief would allow us to reach this goal).

The Vision
To share God's love with young
people in the area and to see them
responding to the significance of
Jesus through:

Contraflow works in association with
Scripture Union Scotland




Contact: admin@contraflow.org.uk for more

Contraflow has operated as a Scottish charity since 1998- known as the
'Helensburgh Area Christian Youth Project'. (Registered number SC 027973)

Exploring the Bible with
children and young people
Building relationships with young
people and their families.
Supporting youth activities in
the churches

With the Churches
Supporting local churches is an
important part of the work of Contraflow,
running mid-week Bible studies for teenagers
alongside all age services are just part of
Contraflow’s commitment to sharing the
Christian faith and discipling young people.

With Events

In the Schools

Contraflow encourage young people
to attend various Christian events allowing them
to meet and worship alongside other young
Christians.

Much of Contraflow’s work focuses on
being a resource to local schools. The
Curriculum for Excellence gives many
opportunities for young people to explore the
Christian faith. Contraflow has a focus on the
personal and spiritual development of each
pupil, we want to be a resource to local schools
as they tackle the requirements of Time of
Reflection.
Helen leads and supports Scripture Union Groups
in various Primary and Secondary Schools in the
area. Helen also leads and takes part in
Assemblies in the Schools.
Contraflow run events for the Schools at Easter
(Easter Code) and Christmas (BubbleGum and
Fluff) uncovering the real story of Easter and
Christmas to Primary 7 pupils. She is also
available to encourage and support chaplains
and volunteers who can make a huge
contribution to their local schools

Contraflow has taken a group of young people to
a SU Holiday Weekend away at Lendrick Muir
near Kinross since 1998 and local youngsters
attend various SU Easter and Summer Camps
throughout Scotland.

With the Families
Christian families need to be
supported as they bring up children in what is
increasingly a secular society. Contraflow aims to
work with parents/guardians and their children,
running activities to support families.
www.contraflow.org.uk
follow us on Facebook
youthworker@contraflow.org.uk

Helen regularly takes groups of young people to
Powerpoint in Glasgow, for the last 2 years a
group of young people have attended Soul
Survivor and plans are underway for a group to
attend in 2018.

